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Introduction
This project consisted of designing and fabricating a competition sit ski for an above-knee doubleamputee, Andy Soule. Andy is a talented athlete who won a bronze medal in the 2010 Winter
Paralympics. The project was completed by Vinay Clauson, Kyle Martinez, and Ben Woodward,
mechanical engineering seniors at California Polytechnic State University in San Luis Obispo, CA. The
project advisor, Professor Sarah Harding, and sponsor Dr. Brian Self, of the Mechanical Engineering
Department at Cal Poly, oversaw the project with the help of Jon Kreamelmeyer, a former coach of
Andy's and a valuable source of knowledge. The sit ski project was funded by the National Science
Foundation. We were also in contact with Andy since the ski was custom made for him. Our goal was to
produce the lightest, most competitive sit ski to aid Andy in his quest to be the best. The stakeholders in
this project were Brian Self, Jon Kreamelmeyer, Andy Soule, and the National Science Foundation.

Background
There is a variety of existing sit skis, for both downhill and cross country skiing. We focused our research
on the cross country. In the category of cross country sit skis there are custom and commercial skis, and
below are profiled a few examples of each.

Figure 1: Competition sit ski built by Cal Poly Senior Design Team in 2009/2010 (1)

The last competition sit ski was built by Cal Poly Senior Design team in 2010 for Marlon Shepard, an
athlete on the US Adaptive Ski Team. It is made of 6061 aluminum and weighs eight pounds. This ski has

the least adjustability of any of the skis profiled here as it was custom made with a specific athlete in
mind. Although a very good design that met every requirement, there is room for improvement.

Figure 2: Praschberger sit ski by Spokes 'n Motion (2)

Figure 3: XC Sprint sit ski by Spokes’N Motion (2)

Spokes’N Motion produces three different cross country sit skis: Praschberger, Kiwi X-Country ski, and
the XC Sprint sit ski. The Kiwi X-Country is a highly adjustable recreational ski and not really applicable to
our project so the focus will be on the remaining two designs. The XC Sprint is the middle of the road ski,
adjustable to a certain extent but still light enough to be used in competition. Noteworthy on this model
is the availability of different frames to accommodate different riding styles including legs out front,
straight down, and underneath. Customers can also choose between the standard bucket seat and a
custom made seat. The frames are aluminum but the weight is still relatively high at eleven pounds.

The Praschberger is the lightest ski from Spokes’N Motion. It is the least adjustable and lowest riding
and requires special poles which are angled outward. It does have adjustments for seat angle and the
size is customizable. It is, however, only offered in the legs out front configuration and is still quite heavy
at ten pounds, well above what we were looking to achieve.

Figure 4: Sierra Sit Ski (3)

The Sierra Sit Ski is built with a particular customer in mind and is therefore less adjustable than other sit
skis, but this allows the ski to be lighter, weighing in at around seven pounds. This ski is used primarily
for competition and the tubing is 6061 aluminum.

Figure 5: CH Dye, Inc. Nordic Sit Ski (4)

The Nordic sit ski made by CH Dye, Inc. utilizes a commercially available bucket seat suitable for those in
need of extra lower torso support. It uses a simple square frame with an adjustable position for the
user’s feet. The frame feet are fixed together with steel c-channels to prevent the need to use bracing
front-to-rear. While lighter than other full-frame models, this was still considerably heavier than what
we had in mind for our project.

Design Development
Objective
The ultimate goal for this project was to design a sit ski for Andy Soule that boosts his performance in
competition. We adhered to design specifications provided by the client to ensure the product would
meet or exceed their expectations.
The sit ski must weigh less than five pounds total.
The track width must be adjustable in order to conform to both American and European track
widths.
Skis should connect/disconnect as easily as possible with nothing more than basic household
tools.
The angle of the seat must be such that Andy feels comfortable and is able to exert maximum
power during the arm stroke. A forward lean is advised.

Center of gravity must be kept low to provide excellent cornering ability and stability.
By utilizing Quality Function Deployment (QFD) we transformed these requirements into technical
specifications. We used the QFD House of Quality method, located in Appendix A, which also identifies
some other specifications. The purpose of using the House of Quality was so we could design a product
to meet the desires of the customer and so we could relate customer needs with product capabilities.
By analyzing the system, we optimized our design to minimize weight without compromising structural
integrity. In Table 1, we tabulated all the engineering specifications that must be met in order for the
project to be a success.
Table 1: Competition Sit Ski Formal Engineering Requirements

Spec #
1
2
3
4
5

Parameter Description
Weight
Alignment
Rider Height
Ski Mounting Distance
Seat Angle

Requirement or Target
5 lb
PARALLEL
14 inches
12 inches
20°

Tolerance
MAX
± 2°
± 1.5 inch
MAX
± 3°

Risk
H
M
L
L
L

Compliance
T, I, A
T, I,
I, S
T, S
T, A,

The Target values for each of the Parameters in the table above are the ideal quantity, but as shown in
the Tolerance column, we had a certain amount of leeway that gave us an acceptable range. There were
three levels of risk, (H) High, (M) Medium, (L) Low for how difficult it was to achieve the Target. In
addition there was a Compliance section which specified how each Parameter was met; (A) for Analysis,
(T) for Testing, (I) for Inspection, and (S) for Similarity to existing designs.
As shown in the table, our highest risk parameter was achieving the goal of making the sit ski weigh less
than 5 pounds. Although the previous design was around 8 pounds, our goal was to make it lighter and
the tradeoff between weight and rigidity was our biggest hurdle. Aside from that, setting the skis
parallel to ±2° ensured proper tracking of the ski assembly. We were informed that our athlete wanted
to sit slightly higher than in his current ski, at a height of about 35 cm, or 14 in. The mounting brackets
could not be spaced more than 12 in. front to back to allow for proper flexing of the skis. Also, the seat
angle should be increased to approximately 20°, which we satisfied.

Concept Generation
As a result of our idea generation, we came up with two major designs. The first design was similar to
what the athlete, Andy Soule, currently has. The frame is comprised of four posts with re-enforced
supports. The seat is bucket style that still allows for plenty of movement.
The second design was inspired by Jon Kreamelmeyer, who suggested that Andy might benefit from
being in an upright position. In this position he would be able to ‘stand’ upright and gain more leverage
when pulling. The frame was similar to the other concept but with the front drastically shorter. By
making this shorter, Andy would be seated in two padded ‘sockets’ and would be strapped down to the
frame so he could be in an upright standing position. After reviewing this design with Andy, he said that

we would prefer to be seated in the position that he currently is in. Also, after considering that he
participates in the biathlon, it would be a very uncomfortable to go prone when shooting.
This led us to choose a design that more closely resembles the current design with a few modifications
as requested by Andy.
The next important feature to decide was frame material. Using the decision matrix below, we
concluded that we should use either Aluminum or Titanium for a majority of our frame. The other big
design consideration was the type of seat to use, and after talking to Andy, we decided to make a
custom carbon fiber seat for Andy so he can choose between his current seat and the one that we make
for him.
Table 2: Decision Matrix Compared With Current Design

Material Matrix

Weighting Chromoly

Mild
Steel

Al

Titanium Bamboo Stainless

Carbon
Fiber

Weight
Strength
Corrosion
Resistance
Stiffness

0.3

0

2

0.6

0

0

2

0.6

2

0.6

0

0

2

0.6

0.2

0

-1

-0.2

0

0

-1

-0.2

-1

-0.2

0

0

-1

-0.2

0.1

0

1

0.1

-1

-0.1

2

0.2

-2

-0.2

1

0.1

-1

-0.1

0.2

0

-1

-0.2

-1

-0.2

0

0

-1

-0.2

0

0

1

0.2

Manufacturability

0.1

0

0

0

1

0.1

-1

-0.1

-1

-0.1

-1

-0.1

-2

-0.2

Cost

0.1

0

1

0.1

1

0.1

-1

-0.1

2

0.2

-1

-0.1

-2

-0.2

1

0

Overall Score

0.4

-0.1

0.4

0.1

-0.1

Concept Selection
To accomplish this project we followed a specific design process which was outlined by several stages.
We began by doing background research on existing sit ski designs to become familiar with their
designs. We have been in contact with our sponsors to clearly define their requirements and from there
decided on the specifics of how to meet those requirements. This ensured that we were designing a
product which fit our client properly and comfortably, and would therefore be the most beneficial to
him. We made note of what is liked and disliked about the sit ski currently in use in order to provide a
highly satisfactory solution. After the client's requirements became official engineering design
specifications, we continued to meet and talk with Brain Self, Jon Kreamelmeyer, Andy Soule, and Sarah
Harding to ensure that the project progressed in the right direction.
We then began to conceptualize the product based on these specifications. Using both brainstorming
and morphological attributes we generated many ideas with varying configurations and materials. The
results of the brainstorming and morphological attributed idea generation can be seen in [App F]. Of all
the ideas for frame configuration there were three that stood out. The first was a radical departure from
Andy’s current ski in that his riding position is nearly vertical. So, in essence, he would be standing in the
ski.

0.1

Figure 6: Stand-up configuration

We discussed this idea with both Jon Kreamelmeyer and Andy, and although JK thought it had promise,
Andy ultimately decided against it and expressed a desire for a more traditional configuration.
The second idea that stood out was one that had angled vertical supports to better cope with cornering
forces and that called for a more traditional seating position, but which took into account Andy’s desire
to sit at a steeper angle. It also utilized single piece C-channel foot attachments for added support.

Figure 7: Angled-leg configuration

This idea more closely resembled what Andy was looking for in a ski but we decided against it because
with further analysis it was shown that angling the legs was unnecessary. Also, for ease of
manufacturing we did not want to have too complex of a geometry for the frame, which would risk the
quality of the prototype.
The third idea that stood out, which developed into our final design, is a square based, vertical leg
configuration with an angled seating position. The single piece C-channel feet were replaced with four
individual feet to save weight. This idea was developed further using engineering analysis but this is the
first rough sketch.

Figure 8: Square-base vertical-leg configuration

The final major idea turned out to be the best in several ways. First, the vertical leg configuration makes
the frame easier to accurately fabricate. Second, the angled seat fell in line with what Andy was looking
for. Third, the individual feet saved a significant amount of weight over the single piece feet.
Various materials were looked at and analyzed to determine cost effectiveness and how well they suit
the project and design specifications. We would like to have obtained actual force data from Andy
during a ski session to determine the loads the sit-ski frame will see. Instead we have made reasonable
guesses of the loads the ski will see during use in order design the frame and choose the tubing size. We
also looked into either purchasing a prefabricated seat, or designing a lightweight one of our own. Andy
had expressed interest in a new seat design but also told us he is not unhappy with his current one.
After looking at the two we found that the commercially available seats would be heavier than what we
were looking for. We then decided to design a custom carbon fiber seat for Andy in order to make it as
light as possible. After looking at various materials, we chose Titanium to construct the frame for its high
strength-to-weight ratio. We also constructed a solid model and did some preliminary stress analysis.
From there we were able to perform further stress analysis and FEA to ensure the frame will hold up
under the anticipated operating conditions.
After sufficient analysis had been done and the final design had been checked by our sponsors and
supervisors, materials were purchased, and fabrication of the sit ski frame began. Once the construction
was completed, we conducted testing on the final product and will ship it to Andy for his approval. Our
goal was to have fabrication finished with adequate time left in the quarter to allow for changes and
testing of those changes if they were requested.

Preliminary Analysis
For initial hand calculations, we considered four different structural failure modes. Assuming that the
welded joints are stronger than the base material, all calculations were done with respect to two sizes of
tubing. The first mode is bending, which is the most critical. For the analysis, we considered a fixed-fixed
beam, which is like what we saw in our frame design.

Table 3: Critical Loads for Ti & Al, Based on a Length of 13 in. and Fixed-Fixed Configuration

Size (in)
Material
.25x.02 Aluminum
.25x.02
Titanium
.375x.019 Aluminum
.375x.019 Titanium

Bending
21
39
48
87

Buckling
1200
1740
4020
5830

Axial
Load
632
1146
873
1582

Shear
422
764
582
1055

Another form of analysis which proved immensely helpful is computer aided finite element analysis
(FEA) as seen in [App D]. With this we saw that not only would our design hold up under the loading
conditions the ski will see but also what our safety factors were for those loading conditions. The highest
stress we see occurs during the worst-case stress scenario, which is when the frame is 45 degrees to the
ground as it is rolled over from its upright position. We modeled a load of 200 lbf at 45 degrees, while
being supported only by one ski. This load of 200 lbf is much more than what will be encountered, and
the factor of safety for the highest-stress member was still 1.58.

Description of Final Design
Overview
Our final design was a modified version of Andy’s current Sit Ski frame. As recommended by Jon
Kreamelmeyer, we kept the four vertical posts in a 9 inch by 9 inch configuration which is the same as
what Andy has right now. Not only was it what was recommended to us, it also made manufacturing
much easier than using angled posts. As seen in Figure 6 below, the top platform of Andy’s current ski is
at a slight angle with a piece of angle aluminum to raise the seat up even higher in the back. The seat is
currently at approximately 15 degrees and with our design he will be at 20 degrees allowing him to get
better leverage.

Figure 9: Andy’s current Sit Ski frame – Side View

Figure 10: Isometric (left) and Side (right) View of the Final Sit Ski Design

Figure 7 shows an isometric and side view of the final design. In comparison to the current ski, we can
see that it has a much steeper seating angle and the structural bracing is configured differently. The
complete set of manufacturing drawings can be found in [App C].
One of the most important features in our design was that we made this new frame out of Titanium
tubing as compared to Chromoly. Although Chromoly is a very durable and strong alloy, our main goal
was to reduce the overall weight of the frame so Titanium was the best choice for this application.
Titanium weighs 43% less than Chromoly and has a yield strength 41% higher. Andy’s current ski is
approximately 6 lbs which is more than the maximum weight requirement.
Another aspect that we changed from the current design is that we went from a full length U-Channel
for the bindings to four individual parts for each foot. This can also be seen in Figure 7 where the old

aluminum U-Channel was replaced with four separate channel pieces. This helped reduce the overall
weight by 0.8 lb but there were drawbacks to this design. The biggest issue we had to look out for was
to keep the alignment of the bindings as parallel as possible.
Finally, we reduced the weight by an additional 1.5 lbs by deciding to mold a new seat from carbon
fiber. Andy’s current seat is a standard off-the-shelf sledge hockey seat made from vacuum formed ABS
plastic. By going to a carbon fiber seat not only did we greatly reduce weight, we were able to use a seat
that provides greater comfort.
As shown earlier, our hand calculations proved that we were safe to use .375”x.019” size titanium
tubing, but to further validate our design, we used the Finite Element code, Abaqus, to find the
maximum stress and deflections for various loading conditions. The three main loading conditions were
as follows:
1. Uniform load across the top of the frame totaling 200 lbs
2. Pinned on two feet with a 45 degree downward load of 200 lbs
For the first condition, we saw a max stress of 42.3 with a factor of safety of 3.04. The worst case
scenario occurs when Andy leans to the side and puts all of his weight on only two legs. Under these
conditions the max stress is 81 ksi which gives us a factor of safety of 1.58. For the FEA models see [App
D].

Product Realization
Manufacturing Processes
Frame
As previously mentioned the frame was constructed from very thin walled titanium tubing and attached
to four .125” thick feet plates. The tubes were cut to nominal length and then notched using computer
generated profiles.

Figure 11: Kyle notching frame tubes

The feet plates were cut on a horizontal band saw from a strip of titanium plate and then precision
machined on a manual mill.

Figure 12: Vinay machining the fixture plate

Using mechanical fasteners, the aluminum U-channels were cut on the horizontal band saw and
machined on a manual mill. After the stainless mounting pins were pressed into place, each of the
bindings were finished using a fine sand blasting.

Figure 13: Final foot plates and channels

When it comes to welding titanium there are essentially two main methods in doing so. The first is using
an argon rich environment in the form of a welding chamber with inert gas being pumped through it.
The second is welding the tubes outside and purging the inside of the tubes with argon in addition to the
shielding gas from the torch. Because the sit ski was a relatively small size, we were able to use a
welding chamber graciously borrowed from Welding Metallurgy Professor David Bezaire from Orange
Coast College. With the help of Tim Shaw – Expert Boeing Aerospace Welder – Vinay acquired the
necessary skills to weld the very thin tubing.

Figure 14: Vinay welding the frame with Kyle assisting

Due to the fact that the borrowed chamber was only 10 inches high, Ben fabricated an extension to
accommodate the full height of the frame. Along with this extension was another set of gloves to help
with getting better access to some of the joints. We employed the use of a steel plate to fixture the
frame members. Pins were pressed into the plate to facilitate the correct position of the side assemblies
as well as the full upright assembly. Four pockets were also machined out of the plate to ensure the
correct position of the feet plates before being welded.

Figure 15: Fixture plate for side assemblies and upright alignment

After the frame was successfully welded, holes were drilled and tapped in to the pockets corresponding
to the holes in the feet plates. As suggested by Mr. Bezaire,it was decided to stress relieve the frame in a
air furnace at 1100 °F for one hour. Using the holes in the pockets, the frame was secured to the plate to
ensure that the frame was flat and parallel. After the welding was completed it was finished with a
course sandblasting to create a natural gray matte surface finish.
Seat
As discussed earlier in the report the seat was made of carbon fiber. The first step in the process was to
make a mold to shape the carbon for curing. The first attempt at a mold was to spray expanding foam
into a cardboard box. In order to get the shape needed the person to be molded had a garbage bag
wrapped around his legs and was seated in the cardboard box. Next the expanding foam was sprayed
into the void area between the person and the box in order to get an accurate mold. Unfortunatley, the
foam used for this process was not designed for this type of application and so a few things happened
that rendered the mold useless. First, the foam was supposed to set after thirty minutes, but actually
continued to expand for three hours, which ruined the net shape of the mold. Second, the foam did not
fully cure for two days, after which the foam was not nearly rigid enough to be carved or sanded on.
The second idea for a mold came in the form of an oversized carbon seat leftover from a previous
iteration of the sit ski senior project. The idea was to use shaped high density foam inserts glued into the
old seat in order to achieve the desired shape. This, too, proved problematic and impractical.

The third and final molding method was carving a mold out of a single piece of high density foam using
both wood chisels and sandpaper to acquire the desired shape.

Figure 16: Kyle carving high density foam to net shape for the seat mold

Next four separate coats of epoxy resin were applied to the foam mold to both eliminate its porous
nature and add rigidity to it.

Figure 17: Ben applying the first of four coats of epoxy resin to the seat mold

The final step in the mold making process was to sand the epoxy resin smooth to attain a properly
finished surface to lay the carbon onto. On top of the epoxy resin a layer of tool release agent was
applied so that the carbon part would release from the mold cleanly. The carbon fiber used to make the
seat was a pre-preg unidirectional carbon fiber utilizing an epoxy matrix that would cure at low
temperature and that only required the part to be under vacuum during the cure cycle. The cure cycle
that the manufacturer specified was to put the part under vacuum and cure at 150° F for 16 hours,
which was done in the composites lab autoclave. This was advantageous since the foam of the mold
would not hold up to the higher cure temps of other carbon fiber materials. In order to ensure that the
seat would have adequate strength under the predicted loading conditions a 5-ply [90/0/90/0/90] layup
was utilized.

Figure 18: Kyle laying the carbon into the seat mold

After the cure cycle the part did not release from the mold as expected, so the next step in the process
was to break the mold off the seat. The first attempt to release the seat was to use a cutoff wheel to cut
around the perimeter of the carbon to allow the tool release to let go of the part. When that failed the
next step was to put the entire seat and mold through the vertical bandsaw to cut away the excess mold
and carbon.

Figure 19: Kyle using the cutoff wheel in an attempt to release the seat from the mold

After that a wood chisel was used to carve off most of the remaining foam to get down to the epoxy
resin of the mold surface. Using a combination of pneumatic sanding discs and sandpaper most of the
epoxy resin was removed.

Figure 20: Kyle sanding the foam and epoxy resin off of the carbon seat

However, because a good deal of the epoxy from the carbon fiber flowed into the epoxy resin of the
mold, the decision was made to leave a thin layer of the epoxy resin to prevent exposing raw carbon
fiber which would have weakened the seat. To achieve the net shape desired a cutoff wheel was
employed again to cut a contoured flange around the seat to add rigidity. Finally slots were cut into the
flange and holes were drilled into the bottom and sides to allow for the hardware and restraints.

Figure 21: Final carbon seat with hardware and restraints

Assembly
The final assembly was a relatively simple process. The bolt holes that were drilled in the seat lined up
perfectly with the frame and were fastened together using low profile truss machine screws. The
aluminum plates were fastened to the titanium feet plates using socket cap-screws backed with hex
nuts. To prevent any corrosion during operation, all hardware was 18-8 stainless steel. These materials
are close together in the galvanic series which indicates there will be close to no corrosion.
To fasten the athlete to the seat, two sets of 2 inch nylon straps were bolted to the seat for upper and
lower thigh restraints.

Figure 22: Final assembled sit ski including frame, seat, and hardware

Prototype Deviation from Final Design
Frame
For the most part, the frame was as specified in the drawings. There were two major changes made to
the frame. One was done purely for structural reasons and the other assembly. The first was an
additional cross member placed in the back because, after inspection of the welded frame, there was
too much deflection and so it was decided to reinforce the frame. After the member was added, there
was more than enough structural support. The second addition was the mounting tabs on the top of the
frame located at the front center and rear corners. They were welded and drilled so the seat could be
easily attached to the frame.
Seat
The seat stayed true to the original design in its low weight and carbon construction. Where it deviated
was that we were unable to acquire a mold of Andy Soule to use for the seat. Instead Ben was molded
for the sake of adequately completing the project. Since the seat did not break cleanly from the mold
there was residual epoxy resin left on the bottom of the seat which would have an effect on the

mechanical properties. The addition of the flange on the outside edge of the seat was also not planned
but deemed beneficial as it added more strength and rigidity to the seat.
Assembly
Due to inconsistencies in the location of the four down posts, the feet plates which had spot faced slots
had to be flipped over so they could be welded properly and so because of this, the positioning of the
channel mounting hardware could not be easily located. Although there is no locating feature, the
maximum and minimum track widths are designated by the ends of the slots so in turn, the spot faced
recesses were not necessary.

Future Design/Manufacturing Recommendations
Frame
One of the biggest challenges with welding the frame was that the tubes were too thin. For the next
design, it is suggested to use a larger tube diameter with greater wall thickness. Although this tube stock
would be more expensive per foot, less of it would be needed to create a strong structure. The main
reason to use larger tubing would be to cut down on the amount of welded joints and making the actual
welding much easier. The smaller tubes were also prone to warping after welding which can cause
problems when it comes to alignment.
Seat
The first recommendation is to use a different carbon for the seat itself. Pre-preg is a decent option but
doing a wet layup with carbon fiber cloth would allow for better wrinkle reduction and a better
aesthetic finish on the seat. The pre-preg unidirectional carbon was used on this project because it was
donated and readily available. Next, using a release cloth instead of a tool release agent would prevent
the part from sticking to the mold during the cure cycle. This presents a potential for wrinkles in the part
but that can be fixed with post-cure sanding, after which a cosmetic layer of epoxy could be applied to
achieve a better finish on the final seat.
Assembly
One recommended feature that could be added to the assembly is lock washers or Loctite which can be
adjusted. Captive fasteners in combination to tapping holes in the aluminum channels would also be a
good addition to the assembly process.

Design Verification
Weight:
The final weight of the seat was 3.02 lb
The requirement was to be under 5 lb
Pass

Figure 23: Testing Weight

Alignment:
The feet are parallel to ±0.2°
The requirement was to be ±1°
Pass

Figure 24: Checking feet for alignment

Seat Height:
The middle of the seat is 14” from the ground
The requirement was to be 14” ± ½“
Pass

Figure 25: Measuring seat height

Leg-Leg Distance – Front-Rear
Measurement is 9.0”
The requirement was to be less than
Pass

12”

Leg-Leg Distance – Side-Side
Figure 26: Front to back leg distance
Measurement is 9.0”
The requirement was to be 9” with
adjustability to fit American or European
track widths
Pass

Figure 27: Side to side leg distance

Buckling Test:
250 pounds were added to the frame to test for
buckling
The frame and seat must support Andy Soule
who is approximately 150 lb
Pass

Figure 28: Weight Test

Failure by Angled Loads Test:
The frame was loaded at 45° with 180 lb, with all
weight supported by two legs.
The frame must support Andy rolling over during
biathlon competitions
Pass

Figure 29: Rollover Test

Sharp Edges & Pinch Points:
The frame, binding mounts, and seat were all
inspected for sharp edges and pinch points, which
were eliminated.
The frame was to have no sharp edges or pinch
points.
Pass

Figure 30: Sharp edges and pinch
points

Appendix A – House of Quality
Larger is Better
Nominal is Best

- Strong Positive Correlation

Smaller is Better

- Positive Correlation
- Negative Correlation

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Customer Requirements (Whats)
Complies with Paralympic Regulations
Durable
Stiffness/Flex of the Skis
Lightweight
Straight Alignment of Skis
Comfortable Seating
Easy Connect/Disconnect of Frame to Skis
Seating Position for Optimum Power
Stiffness of the Frame
Low Center of Gravity

Strong - 9
Medium-3
Weak - 1
Relationship Strength

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

A B
5 9 9
4
2
5
3 3 3
1
1
4
3

Good 5
4
Company Ratings 3
2
Bad 1

Targets

Weighted Importance
% Importance

Good

Customer
Ratings

Bad

Item No.

Grouping

Customer Description

Customer Desciption:
1 = Andy
2 =JK
3=

Importance
American Track Width
European Track Width
Under 5 lbs
Parallel Alignment ± 1°
Safety Factor of 2.0
Mounting Distance < 15" Front/Back
Conforms to Andy's body shape
Ski Binding Mounted to Frame
Seat Angle ~15°
Deflection < 5% under normal loading
Seat Height ~ 10"

- Stong Negative Correlation

Specifications (Hows)
C D E F G H I J K L M N O 1 2 3 4 5
1
x
1
9
3
3
x
3
x
9
3
x
9 1 1
x
9
9
9
x
3
9
x
3
9 3 9
x
3
3
9
x
9

Appendix B – Final Manufacturing Drawings

Appendix C – Analysis

Figure 31: Uniformly Distributed Load of 200 lbs

Figure 32: 200lbs loaded at a 45 degree angle

Appendix D – Idea Generation List
Competition Sit Ski Senior Project Ideation and Brainstorming
Seat Configuration
Low CG
Adjustable height
Forward Lean

“Leg Sockets”
Standing

High Mount for Pull
Length
Swing or Rock

Bucket
Platform
Socket
Ski Attachment

Hammock
Flexible
Easily Removable

Padded
Down Padding
Back Support

Quick Release on Fixed
Binding Frame
Bolts
Solomon Bindings
Material

Active Boot Binding
Glue
Rivet

Weld
Pins

Aluminum
Stainless
Gold
PVC Pipe
Rebar

Wood
Spaghetti
Fiber Glass

I-Beam
Square Tube
Springs
Shocks

Truss
Rigid
Rare Earth Magnets
Rubber Stopper

Bungee Cords
Lacing System (think
shoes)
Belt for Bucket

Clips (like mountain bike
shoes

Straps
Lever
Ball Screw

Fixed
Double Rails
Frame Leg Angle

Seat

Carbon
Titanium
Steel
Bamboo
Magnesium
Frame
Single Bent Tube
Leaf Springs
Single Post
Round Tubing
Athlete Securement
Straps
5-Point Harness
Velcro
Width Adjustment
Screw
Pins
Rack and Pinion

Appendix E –Cost Analysis

Appendix F – Design Verification Plan and Report
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